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（ ） 1. 经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于年月日解密，解密后适用上述授权。














































































The statement made by the Chinese government about the cause of the Great Chinese
Famine happened during 1959∼1961 is ambiguous, and the academics researchers also
have debates on it. This paper is using the ”Cross Sectional Dependence” method of the
Panel Data approach to build counterfactuals per unit yield and the political impact ratio
on the province-level, trying to illustrate the aggregated effect of radical policy on the
agricultural industry.The conclusion of this paper is offering a new solution and different
train of thought for the further studies on the Great Chinese Famine and political radical
influence, helping us to restore the historical truth.
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1.3 结论 第一章 绪论
1.2 方法

















基于本文的思路，我们建立了 1959年 ∼ 1961年的全国 21个省的反事实模拟，
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